Chairman’s Newsletter No 7

Garden & Ground Working Party
A big thank-you to those that came on the 18th & 19th and to those that came on other
dates to work on the gardens and grounds at the Club. A lot of hard work was put in and
the garden & grounds look a lot better after all the effort.
Unfortunately Mother Nature keeps on working and there is always more to do. If anybody
has any suggestions on how we should complete the job and keep on top of it then please
let me know.
Greensward Sale
Plans have been submitted by the builders and we await the decision of the council on
whether they have been accepted.
Maggie Lundon Singing and Disco
I think this was a very successful evening and everybody I have spoken to about it really
enjoyed the evening. Well done to Norman for trying something new and to the ladies that
run the bar and produce the food which all goes towards a very successful and profitable,
for the club, evening.
Promote/Publicise the Club
Since the last update was released a number of things have happened. We had our display
outside of Chelmsford library. This appeared to go well and hopefully generated some
genuine interest in joining the club. Posters have been placed on community boards in
local supermarkets, the library and High Chelmer. The Club flyer has been distributed in a
number of roads in the area. There are still some more to do.
A thank-you to those that helped at the library and have distributed the flyer.
Club Open Day 6th May 10:00 -16:00
Remember the club is having an Open Day so if anybody knows someone who may be
interested in joining the Club for Bowling or just as a social member then get them to come
along on the 6th.

That’s all for now.
John April 2017

